2015/2016 Yearbook Policy & Order Information

News:
• This year we will be adding a digital aspect to the yearbook with an app called Aurasma, where placing your phone over certain images will reveal additional hidden images for a greater more interactive experience. This will also be an available feature in the ads.
• Pricing for the yearbook will also be changing this year to help satisfy all parties. To help make the book more reasonably priced we will be offering the hard bound, digitally interactive, 200+ page yearbook at only $80 (which is only $5 above cost) for the back to school special. This will last until the end of September. Prices will continue to rise throughout the year in order to pay our publishing bill without paying late fees. In January, we will have to submit the total number of books that we will order, with the year only half over we will have to make our best guess as to how many we will sell in the coming months. To help ensure that you get a yearbook & we don’t sell out or over purchase, please help us by purchasing your yearbook before the end of first semester.

Yearbook Available Options:
• Summer special (August 1st - 31st): $75 plus free autograph pages
• Back to school special (September 1st - 30th): $75
• October 1st - January 22nd: $80
• January 23rd - May 13th: $85
• May 14th on: $90

Additional Available Options:
Name plate: $5
Name plate w/ an icon: $7
Full page ad (8.3x11): $225
Full ad w/ 10 digital images: $235
Half page ad (8.3x5.25): $150
Half ad w/ 5 digital images: $165
Quarter page ad (4x5.25): $100
Quarter ad w/ 3 digital images: $115
Eighth page ad (4x2.5): $60
Eighth ad w/ 1 digital image: $70
Autograph pages: $3

*Purchase your yearbook today online: www.yearbookordercenter.com (#7929)
*Payment plans only available with $40 cash non-refundable deposit & final payment due January 22nd, please see Miss Thibedeau for details.
*Senior portraits must be taken by October 15th please contact 916-393-9950
*All ads & name plates must be purchase by January 22nd & all ads must finalized in specified format for submission by January 31st on a flash drive
*All yearbook sales are final & will be available for pick up only (after we have tried to deliver to students’ in class), this is a student publication & we apologize for any errors we miss in advance.